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Lead By Serving 
By Paul Johnson 

 
Leaders have influence. So do DiscipleMakers who train the Curious, Believers and Disciples. They influence 
them to grow spiritually. How? By serving. (Who served you as a young Christian? Motivated you to grow? 
How did they? Do the same) Jesus modelled servant leadership, taking the role of a slave (Phil 2.5ff). Here’s 
his question to a blind man, what would you have me do for you? (Mk 10.51). Wow! Do the same. Assume that 
posture toward a younger Christian. Serve by:  
 
Praying  
Start here. Offer yourself to God. Tell him you want to bear fruit (Jn 15.16). You want to personalize Paul to 
Timothy, the things you heard from me... entrust to faithful men [women]. (2 Tim 2.2) “Me too! That’s what I 
want, Lord!” Ask God to bring you someone who wants to grow. Expect divine encounters. This is God’s will! 
Act as though he’s answered your prayer. (Mark 11.24; 1 Jn 5.14-15) (Stop and pray. Now, yes)  
 
Listening  
Intentionally befriend a young Christian. Listen to their story. Ask, Who were strong influences in your life 
growing up? Some pivotal decisions/events? What prompted you to become a Christian? What’s helped you 
grow spiritually? If you had all the money and time, what’s your dream? Listen carefully. Ask more questions. 
Listen more. It’s the only way to learn their worldview; Ask, could I disciple this person? A friend said wistfully, I 
want to do something for God. That was enough to start discipling her. Listen for such a desire. (see the article 
in the Stages App, Not Curious, The Art of Listening)  
 
Inviting  
Most young Christians won’t take the initiative to ask you to help them grow. They may be shy. Perhaps they 
feel they’re failures, haunted by guilt and shame. It’s very common. Think Peter. When Jesus first called him as 
a disciple, Peter’s response was striking. Oh, Lord, please leave me--I'm too much of a sinner to be around  
you."(Lk5.8) Whattodo?Pushthrough.Letyourjoyfulspiritencouragethemto try. (Start small. Do something for a 
month. Build rapport. Be proactive)  
 
Giving  
Give time, for sure. Love is spelled TIME when parenting children. Same with disciples. Jesus gave most of 
three years, some of it 24/7. You’ll do the same. Hang with them. (Start with one. One’s better than none)  Give 
opportunities. If you’re in a ministry, have them help. Barnabas did it with Saul/Paul, recruiting him to join the 
church planting team in Antioch (Acts 11.25). Take them on an evangelistic visit. Involve them.  Give 
encouragement. Young Christians, like young children, are easily discouraged. Share your struggles when you 
started growing. Encourage them. Praise them for any progress you see.  Give a dream. You and God are going 
to rock your world. You’re going to make Jesus famous! People will be in heaven because of you! We’re all 
influenced by a dream. Jesus knew that; he told the fishermen, “follow me, I’ll make you become...” Called 
them to a dream! (what dream can you give the disciple? Ponder the question, write down ideas. It can be a 
game-changer)  Give resources. Perhaps a book to read, a video to watch, a quote that moved you. Give 
yourself. Jesus did (Jn 10.11) Paul too (1 Th 2.8) (Open your life, be transparent. They’ll be so touched)  
 
Structuring  
A young Christian has no idea how to grow. What’s next after baptism? Beats me. Give them structure. Use 
the Stages Diagram to show a growth process. Use a Head-Heart-Hands Storyline to disciple them. Explain 
the role of spiritual disciplines: Get Alone (listening and talking to God) Get Together (worship and study, Get 
Active (giving, discipling, witnessing). (Start with Get Alone disciplines. We minister from the overflow, out of 
our get happy in Jesus intimacy. Start here.)  
 


